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Hello Club Members,
They say that time flies when you are having fun, so I must be having a
lot of fun. It seems that May just started and June arrives tomorrow.
I would like to tell you about a great opportunity for all members, including
their wives, to visit the new “ High Altitude Salon” located on the ERAU
campus. They would like us to stop by to say hello and maybe get a trim or
a new hairdo. They are also giving special prices for us old guys.
Our May Come Fly with Us was held on the 12th and although we did not
have many students, due to summer, we all had a lot of fun with those who
did come out. Our next Come Fly with Us is scheduled for June 9th from 7
AM to 9 AM.
Casa de Aero was invited to a reception for the return of the Golden
Knight’s after winning their 8th national championship. I want to thank Bill
and Linda King, John Conrad and Walt Findlay for attending on such short
notice.
A special thank you to Gary MacCauley, Bill King, and Andrew Perry for
making up a work party on Saturday, May 26, to repair all flight stations. It
was a quickly organized session due to strong winds, but we got a lot done.
Thanks guys.
I would also like to thank John Conrad for his help with weed control. If
you come to the field early, around 6 am, you will find John with his shovel
working the field from one end to the other.
June looks like a super month, so come out and enjoy the flying and
some fantastic comradely.
Fly Safe, and Often,

NEXT MEETING will be Tuesday June 5, 2012
See special meeting notice on
page 7 for time and directions.
FLITE LINES
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…and the spool without the wing restraining arms to hold the
when you energize it. Should your plane
ducted fan goes plane
start, it could launch off the spool and fly at the
WHERE??? spectators.

From the Safety Officers
Tom Gatchell and ARF the wonder dog.
Another month in paradise! Kinda windy
though.
Anyhow, from time to time, one of the 68 or
so “assistant safety officers” bring some of their
observations to light on field safety that we can
all benefit from. More and more of us are showing
up with one of the fine electric models available
and a few of us are new to the magic of clean,
quiet and reliable electric fright, I mean FLIGHT.
Some of the safety issues brought to light this
month by assistant safety officer John Conrad
focus on his particular expertise, “electric flight”:
Installing the battery to an electric plane can
arm the motor to run at the slightest bump of the
throttle stick. Therefore energizing your plane
from in front of the prop is bad practice (I know,
I do it myself). Fingers, loose clothing and even
that stubborn belly fat can be in danger and we
should always try to energize our planes from the
side. (I gotta work on that!)
Speaking of bumping that throttle stick, we
actually had a successfully flown and landed
electric plane start up and taxi “briskly” right into
the pits when the pilot brushed the throttle stick
against his pant leg walking away from the flight
station. The prescribed way to carry your
transmitter with a “hot plane” either in your hand
OR on the ground, is to carry with your left hand,
thumb blocking the throttle stick in the OFF
position. (I do that one!)
Now, if for some reason we ignore BOTH of
the above, then please, PLEASE do NOT use a
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In ALL cases, transmitter is FIRST ON and
LAST OFF! Check your instruction book.
Great info, John! Let’s all think about the above
when we come to the field to have a good time.
Here’s one I (and others) observed and was
actually involved in. A member was trying to adjust
his electric retract struts with the plane energized
and armed. As we moved the plane to observe the
gear movement, the wing bumped the throttle
causing the motor/prop to start and strike a li-po
battery. Referring to an earlier column, the minorappearing damage had shorted a cell in the 3-cell
2200 mah enough to start heating up just sitting
on the spool. We placed the battery in our new
metal, safety container to prevent any fire or heat
damage. Maybe removing the prop would be a
wise move when working with an armed plane.
So there you have it! Safety issues with
electrics that are easily minimized by being aware
of the differences between electric planes and fuel
powered ones. Both can injure the careless, both
can be safe and enjoyable. Like with ALL of
aviation, the pilot is responsible for the ultimate
safe operation of his aircraft.
Just a reminder, spring and summer are upon
us. The park and ball field WILL have folks using
them and we CANNOT fly over them, PERIOD.
One incident with a field full of kids or in a parking
lot full of vehicles and I promise you we WILL lose
our field. If you lose control, shut the throttle OFF
before getting too close to the ball field, PLEASE.
You won’t hurt one of those carnivorous scrub
oaks, I promise!
Rule awareness includes no nitro/gas planes
before 7:00AM per agreement with Embry-Riddle
and the police over a noise complaint. No
intentional flying closer than the runway centerline,
directly at flight stations or over the pits. Be aware
of increased foot and vehicle traffic off the South
(left) end of the runway. Stay higher than heads
and trucks when taking off or landing at the left
end of the runway. Don’t hesitate to call out for
help if you find yourself disoriented. The flying site
you save will greatly please your 68 or so club
members.
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CASA DE AERO
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
May 1, 2012
Members present: Tom Ault, Charlie Bock,
John Conrad, David Domzalski, Jim Eaves,
Cole Field, Walt Findlay, Tom Gatchell, Val
Goff, Jack Hardy, Bill Hurst, Al Iamiceli, Bill
King, Glenn Kuhn, Gary MacCauley, Dave
Marston, Jim Richmond, Gary Swigart,
Richard Thomas, Jerry Thurman, Joe
Tomasic, Gene Tomek, Walter Wilken and
Bruce Wright.
President Jack Hardy called the meeting to
order at 7:00 pm with the Pledge of Allegiance by
the club members.
Safety Report (Tom Gatchell): Tom led a
lengthy discussion on the use, care and
maintenance of Li-Po batteries. Tom had a Li-Po
get hot in his transmitter due to a shorted wire.
Secretary’s Report (Gary Swigart): We
have 65 members.
Instructor’s Report (Rich Thomas): One
active student, Joe Tomasic, who is doing well.
Vice President/Treasurer Report (Dave
Marston): Reminder the Boat Float is scheduled
for Saturday, Sep 29th. We have $3000 in the
bank. Dave mentioned the Prescott Valley Silent
Flyers fly every Saturday and have a contest
scheduled the 4th Saturday of every month. They

also have hot dogs and cokes available, at a small
charge, on contest days. Dave mentioned only
electric or wrench launched gliders are permitted
at the field. No gas or glow allowed.
President’s Report (Jack Hardy): Jack
announced that two of our club members, Charlie
Bock and Cole Field will be heading north for the
summer. The field will be closed this Saturday,
May 5th , for ERAU Graduation. “Come Fly With
Us” is Saturday May 12th. July the 12th & 13th there
will be around 200 CAP Cadets from Arizona and
California, camping near the flying field. Our club
is planning on a static display and a flying demo
the evening of July 12th. More info to follow. On
June the 18th the University is requesting we
provide a program for around 30 visiting school
teachers. Again, more info to follow.
Program; Dave Domzalski won the AT-6
raffle. Bud Franz won the $5 consolation prize.
Show and Tell: Dave Domzalski showed his
newly acquired float plane. It has an electric 3542
motor which turns around 13,000 rpm’s with a 4
cell. Dave flew the plane a few days after this
meeting and I understand it flew great.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:59 pm.
Respectfully submitted;
Gary Swigart, Club Secretary

Our safety officer looking as safe as ever.

Dave Domzalski with his winnings.
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Charley Bock’s P-51 back from a mid-air.

Ted Cheever’s new amphibian.
Greeting committee for the Golden Eagles.

Sold for 100 cents.
Rod Larson and the BIG stick.

Jack as always.
Andrew Perry and his B-25.
Charley and Bud with new T-6s.

Dave Domzalski’s flying dog.
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Val Goff and his Apprentice. John Roush and his Bipe.

Jack making
a perfect
launch.

Kevin Shuster’s orphan.

Max Bandy with his
Easy Sport.

Bill Richardson looking good.

A little more help and it will never work.

We will miss
you!!

SUMMER HOURS
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ALTITUDES HAIR SALON
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FULL HAIR CARE SALON.
ALL YOUR HAIR CARE NEEDS

LOCATED ON THE

EMBRY-RIDDLE CAMPUS
HALL 3 ROOM 121
928-777-6680

BOOK ON LINE AT http://altitudeshairsalon.com
WALKINS WELCOME
GET YOUR HAIR CUT TODAY!

$13 MENS, $11 SENIORS
$10 MILITARY

3700 WILLOW CREAK RD. BLDG 3 ROOM 121
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MONDAY-THURSDAY
9AM - 5PM

The brain pool
hard at it!
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See what they have: http://www.jarzofclay.com/
(928) 717-2182

For more information click this link.
http://www.thelonespur.com
(928) 445-8202

Hats
&
Shirts
If you are interested in a club
logo Hat or Shirt, click on this link.
http://casadeaero.anythingonshirts.com/

The owners and operators of the local hobby shop put in long hours and make a large
investment in inventory so that you can have the items you need to enjoy this great hobby.
Their margins are slim when they have to compete with mail order houses.
Their existence literally depends on us. If you want to keep the convenience of
instant supply of that needed item, patronize the store below.

VALLEY HOBBY SHOP
RC CENTER
7680 East HWY 69
Prescott Valley AZ 86314
Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 AM to 7 PM
Saturday 9:30 to 6 PM
Sunday Noon to 5 PM
Ask for that special item
(928)-775-4071
http://valleyhobbyshop.com
Put your advertisement in the FLITE LINES. It’s free if you’re a member, almost free if you’re not.
Contact, Gary MacCauley with your copy, hand written, emailed, typed, or on disk.
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Casa de Aero club meeting and BBQ, 6:30 P.M.June 5th 2012. BYOB (beverage), BYOC(chair)

From Embry-Riddle: north on Willow creek. Right on Pioneer parkway. Get off at Larry Caldwell exit. Go thru the light at Hwy 89.
Take Larry Caldwell exit. Turn left on Larry Caldwell. Right at the “T”onto Wilkinson dr. Go around the golf coarse to the end.
Park across the street from the Control Tower, at Rittaire. Follow the red dots thru the gate and make a right to the middle hanger.
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